
the State Normal and Teachers Tral 
iug se-hool. This meettng was~ the II 

result of invftat~ons seilt out by fl 

self-constituted committee who had 
held one previc\(,s meeling to con
sider what could 'best be' done at this 
time to encollrilJge 'growth of botli 
school and tOWll\ "ror' they must grow 

place. and others 
tory and could 
.~der or request I 

day for Saturda~ 
always be filler), 

stant 

tb ~r0w much in 

en another good timf! f:') as
We say another good time. he

at the meeting Tuesday even
had a feed fololwing the 

Th~ 

',TOHlfWANA]['\ Klm DIES 
an 'auto driver is an :John Wnnamaker the Philadelphia 

~uccepds in -ariving 'to I , m~rchnnt died Tuesday the 12th, 1tt 
witlllOut hitting two or three each ,trip. the age of. 84 years. He was ono. of 

Man:akesh a' city QJ about 90.000 the mm) who advertised when l~ was 
Ar~bs, is calle.d the southern cauUol not considered the cRscnttal-thtng '~I->_nM.'~_· 
of Morocco, It lies at the foot o~ the business by many-but of late years 
Atll,as mou,ntains in an oasis fed by he has had plenty of com])ctitors who 

uRed p"bliclty as freely ns he, his wa~e frmp. the snow capped peakes . 
.I. life history is briefly told as follows: 

Pa, s grow every where In the city 1S3R-Born :July 11. in Phlladelplila. 
bu~ as soon as the moisture stoPjs at 1852-Started work ns err-and boy 
thel edge of tlle oasis, the growth 
stops is if ,cut off by a kniff. at $1.25 a week. 

I '185,8-Found,ed Bethany Sunday 
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FtlrNDfAttORING" 
'Nee~lng ~u~F ~nd Overcoats? 

Order ititai~r-made,bhilt to );OUI' individul form, and 
sty led ttlusuiit you r' eliilict tas teo Come in and Iookbrer 
ouo wo~alerful guarantked all-wool assortment. 

PRICES VERY 'Low 
Ladies' and Gents' Alterations 
----"'--"- .... - ---"':" - --- -

IWarne 'Cle~bing Works 
I ' , 

WE AREj TAII.,ems, Dlty DYERS AND IfATTI~RS 

, I', 

o 0 0 0 0 <) 0,0 0 0 p 0 0 0 0 0 0 
o J,OC,H, ~NI): ~~Rsb~u-? 

o o! 0 d 0 ~ " :I 0 " " " 

Anna P'1,ti,;,r:q·""'trroIII Rlo'nx Cit.~. 
sho had hO')]1 for a whH1l, 'camo 

morning to visit '''~4fI'' 
her 1\On, H. R. Potera, about 

rnHE!~/ Routh or· Waynp.,' . 

Mrs. Tony Lintz from Sioux City 
n Wayne vl~!tor, a glWs! -at the 

FIRll(l.r h()~~e. Sn.~urday morn
" going, to Bloomfield, to viSit 

fo}k .. ~ and frleIHh; over 'Sunday. 

Mrs. Rr)Jll~ Ley· wf'nt to Sioux Cit.\' 
Ha,turday l)1orning arid spent the da} 

in tile evening by PI<~jn-Fancy-Novel(y 

gr~m. Ndne but the· best fab

rics and softest \\-wea.ves and all 

are splendid yalues 5c to sSe., 

I 
Is very practical t~ 1.ive as ~ 
Christmas present. The ..,im

P'orted goods, are Iiighly ·glazed 

)!'ith very effective a;nd charm
Ing deSigns. Prl~s 'wIll suit 

any purse. I 11 t 

Cut massware 
at ail 'pHces '. , 

Aluminum}yare' 
Is -one of, the best practical 

Christmas Gifts. Aluminum 
g~ods are' use'd so "extensivnly 

now, fhat hny gift in that "line 

ts al\\~ays ;'vc]come. Prices arc 

Nu-Cnt Glassware 

Comports, V 1lfi.€S, 

etc, Prices 25c 

For .. market 101' poultry, eggs and 
crea.m; ~rAmernber Ft:!rtner.-ad" 
. Mrs. E: N. Laham" went to 

Mon-d"ay: fo spend a .w~ek visiting with 
reI ative-9. ' 

Mrs. L,-W. Way. M.rs. Dr. Lewis-and 
Mr.,.." O. B. Haas.--were among the 
Sioux City visitors Tuesday.-

, 'rbe FirsLNational Bank at Spenoer 
is said to' be in bad shape, and de
positors and Stockholders are worry
ing m Qch abDut It .. 

Henry OU went to Omaha Monday, 
e~pectiljg to tarry there for an indefi
nite tim.e. looking after some bUsiness ~·.lJ!!..j.~!,;1-'=:':::-:;~~~::--;=::i:'c;;:=::=:~ffi'''Mll:c~~''''~ltt1l~c'!'llC== __ ''I-'''"lffij'ffi.miamr''eennioYiI'g Hr;';. -

. For Decoration and 
fo:r \.Vralllling Gifts 

B'ells 

Christmas Snow 
, Candles and Holders . , , 

. Tree Ornaments 

Holly' Boxes 1-

Candy Boxes_ 

Tags 

Christmas Candies 
I am in --;;Position to make up your o~rders im:--Chrtstmas -can .. --
dies and give the greatest 
Variety at a saving_ tg ]Ol~ •. ..:Do 

. not' -forget ·thi;- age:old Christ
mas Oandy T~ste that children 
and grown-up~ have. All the 
well known ffavors at 19c the 
pound. In less quantities 25c 

G ~tfCllpcoliites ~OXetl 

--·P-ound box 45c. 

and use them from y .. ear to year;
Theyt' are practically' in.destruc
{ible, two si.zes: Each $l,25 and 

'YOU and Sa~ta Claus are' 

Ing the pi-tsents be:" , 

you include: some of the 
'A:""'1!!i,~ -~-~ .. -

This store has many 
!rom and every' one is 
Let me s!:to':" you espe,'ially ,,\Il~ 
Importod' o~es at, --~-~C_'':''''-;:C''''-!:I'I''-i', 

$2.25. I ":'_-:--'C"'CL-J!,fl;[{L.!JnJ=:m.a,"--l1l0l'lliIlg'-~~1i-;1i'-'-' 

Over 46,000 majority. was re~urned 
for-. the anti-picketing, or :4 right-to
work," law sub!J1i'tted unde~ ... the re
ferendum in .the recent elections. It 

H. F. Barnhart whose 
ing to' _be _ In

l 
the ring 

trict judgesh,ip ~o_~n,e~rt.~~~~f;;'b~~;~::: suggests that the-l 

Editorial association inyite llJOlltC'rIJI,'rJrll: 
vV,VV',,,,.vu.-, of the Niobrara Tri~une to 

More than t\VO to one majority wa.~ 
rolled up against' the law to narro"'; 
the SOOPe of the direct primary sys
tem. Th/i:. total "No" vote was 208,-
801; and lhe "Yos" 'vote 95,494. The 
state' wid,,' registration act -wasbeate~ 
by 195,066 to 106,314. The bank 
charfer restriction measure was.JPj 
proved, the vote being 172,675 for and 

Fortner wants your ~,p. adv. 
-~ . 

• ii' Cqlumbia. Rec~rds 
will add ~OY fO-tlie:-~·· 
X mas Celebration: 

-I . ,", I 



9he i " ' 

1=IOOVER 
It BEATS .. , asitSwlUt,s .:I~i1U~lJns 

,.", 

~n 
ever_-Iasting 

Gift 
, 

Because The H~ovel' su 

admirably expresseR. the 

g i v e r ' sever - lasting 

thoughtfulness it~'~~s a 

most- popula'l' Christmas 
gift. 

Each ypar a greater 

nUlJlber of thoughtfuL __ 

husbands and SOIl.S ehoo,:::;e 

this gift of lifeiong u,tillty 

and service, 

Be sure tflat this 

Christmas brin'gfl "her" 

a token of YDUI' app~c<j,.a
i'"-' -

tion for ~ her unce~l-sillg· 

effort--antl n means of 

reTi(>vin~ her ()f that eon

stant drudg~l'r. 

LC:'t ll:-:. lHl~e: ,)"I)llr IIl'll\:]' 

tod<lY. \\,p Iwll1 tilwkl' 

dC'lh ery \\h~'lIc\'er you 

direct 
I 

1\ II J ou IH'cd I IUI~ 
is $6~25 

Carha~t 
Hard~atte 

ilOWH 

constitution 
_that vitul_ measure lu~s:' been 

to a. reaT tC'.;;;t hefor(' th~ vot
of the country and has d~mon

strated an indestr~ctibh; stre~lgth in 
the face of......a detlermined and' e\ten 
vituperative oPposition. 

Elements opposed to the natioll
widC' ban on alcholie JiqllOr:'i hJ.(l C()ll

c('lltrcltlci thf'ir eJI.{I,.rts".on thp lU2::! 
off-,Yp:lr {'Il'('tion~ with th(> ,l\'ow~'d 

rp01)E' of so thoronghly lIndt'tTniniIl~ 
thc_whol(> theory and IH'.a4ic(> of prO
hibition that a movement' foT'"'" r~'peal, 

or at least destructive amendment, 
of the law would have some show of 
Sllc(,:eSR in the presidential elections 

1924. • 

In order to mak~ the most impres
sive sh6-wing, the (,Heroies of prohibi

decide{f to carry their, cam,.. 

lIad so much enthusiasm. 
was gOing to (Ilke Pllrt. - Ev· 

. eryone was going 
to help and assist 
and work. 

,But ~.l"llt'n ' It 
('a.mfL-.1frue 
dlnn~r everyone 
seerued hungry 
but helpl.~s nnei 
someho\v th~ cold 

'[!eemed to have 
glowed In their 
cheeks and hearts 
as they skated, 

1 but to' h a'v e 
numbed them as' 
tile work .Of fhe
picnic' loomed In 

I vIew. 
The gl!)C. !l!ld. 

~~,~,~~~.c~"'-rl young 
man who culJed hIms£'lf the Ht£' of the 
par~y: Hnd, who hn.d come gnrbed in 
knl~~er)l~cIfers ,and, sport' swenter lvas' 
SUdtl1'nly <lul"t. He said he was not 
mudi gbM at mnkl'ng n fire. Instead, 
he seemed -'to admire hlmselt Rod 'his 
han~~rnhe l~gs and to Ignore the open~ 
Ing i of .the, bnskets. To be sure" he 
loo_liell ~'el!, and.hII~! attitude said quite 
Plainly: -, _-

wmrnN~S 'TAN OXFORDS, Calfskin 
, $"'.75 

'-HOSIERY 
Imported Botony . .a-ll- woo}-=-hmiB-in btOwn,--' II'~ 1~::Ci')nli':,~,"_~~2~~;~"=~_~~,c;:;"D;~~$i,~~'c;II;~ii::::::llil':II::"~il:;; 
black nnd·-'gra:.:, per, pair ~" __________ $I.9S 

Grown GIrls, all wool 'stocI!lng~. p~ir __ 6Sc 

Mon's If II wool, ligh~ gray;, dark gray iuid 

brown \\ith Silk 0..1'1'0W, PCI' pnjl' ________ ,~9c 

~,,:~~:;;:~ihe I e-no\V-\.\"ho~bui1t-the" tire.-
I the rest of the typical picnIc 

"eo*le did the -usual" things: There 
was, the man who talked abont !Julld. 

-lng life fire' so "s t9 keep-the _ .m~ke 
frO"irll~10'Vlng In the fa;es of-every~ 
one Ilpresent. ." 

Tllere was the girl who sD,)k,.-fjroD. -II 
""-~--h"~~ to time In alarmed, ",,""'~-.;>'n,-+I·-I--

tences, wondeJ;'lng in tUTn if the salt, 
pePJ)er, I\acon, sugar, milk 'or coltee ~o self-seeking organization ever 

went into n political campaign with 
, gr~' ter confidence than did the antl

pro ibition force& in the recent eIec

, . -'Hayne Boottfrie~·. ., 
Eli N. Laham, the-Shoe Man - _ Wayne~braska 

, tio::;. It was considered a sure 
thiA g. There was no pOl-li1)le chance 
of :a modern application about the 
ll'rH::ortain destiny of Ihe hest-laid 
pla~g of mice Il1HI men, And then 
can~e elpction day and the caRting uf 
l~!tliots in the fou r framt'd-up fl;tnte~. 

)lnssachlls('tt". with its g-ren.t 'C'it~

dr- *oRton and thp thnuc.:anlls· o(forpi~
J1I'rt' 'l~lfl I he' "'fli{lly ('Tltr('nl'hf'a J iql!OI' 

intrll'(:;I~. r!laYl'd fliP ~;lnw \\1'11, 1'('

tll:d)iH? SLll)~Lll1tj,;l1 mnj()l'it ips in fa,,
hr rnndifk !lioll (If 11,(' 1<1\:": llli

flli-

11 twill"', pilill!.' Ill) 11)'11"':'1111" F)I I 

vrlt('~ :d~alll 1 l1J"ulliillii');1.- WIH'll Ill, I 

v{jtT~rs. rpfll";fl(l to p:U'l i('ipC"rtl''' ill no' 
r·!I'(·tinll whj(,il \\!le: in dil'P(,j vinl;\ljr) I 

of tbc' la'\, 

pot 'had been forgotten. 
TMre was tM girl woo was o,bVIoUs-

ly h~Ipless. _.-, -, : i 

T~ere was the girl who kept askIng 

what she could do to help, who rOi~~I~:;~~~~~~~~~~~;::;;;~~~;::;;;g~g~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~i!~~:~;=' have recPi"V_etl fillY - 8uggestwlls- ~ 
a very bad grnce. ' A fter deciding that is has no I'lgh't 

to Intel"fere with -PollllsylvaTIia'g spe
<'ial tax 011 anthrocite coal, the su
preme court is' hearing an l1ppcal 
flguil1Hfi Ihe Mi,;nesota 'lolinagc tax 
on il'OIl or(~, The two taxes art' dif-

ADd there was Milly, who really un· 
did jthe package. and cooked the ba· 
c'on and sa'" t.hat <\Veryone had enough 
to ~at. '; , 
'1.~Vmnll who said most about 'Qot 

11:~:Il~l,!~l:;~~~~:. inl~~h.ed \vith more thiGH 

tere~t'~HS to: what 
1Iw 11illing (Jf fhe 
sandwkJII'!; mig-lIt 
lie. 

Aud t ill'n~ WUH 

tlH> nlan r/['(>~ent 
\, hI) "'IHd~I' frolll 
tinlt' til ttnle (d 
t II(' good thlng!'l 
1hat ('uuld bUH' 

~---=--=-=--=--~~==========~-=-=---=--=---=---=-=.-~--~~~~~~~-=c=~~~¥ 
r="'·:--.. _-· .. --··-······_ .. · .... __ · .. ···· .. · .. _·,· .. · 

Your 
Christtnas' 

Hut thl rr' IIH'· \ )('ton' e('fH;,~";:d:.~ ;,,~d-lLl!!.J!,!;;U.L-C!.L.-liJ'P'l..-
Store 



'j i, 1~) ~ ~ I I (.c-- j it (Jf'(lr; r t I J 

_____ ~~.~~~~~~~~~~~"--""~~~:-,-! IJh a:;(; LI1(;11),'1 I 

GAnDNEIl &i: tvA,D~ pu~lI$hers I ' - . ..' .. ,,:. 
------'~---.I" .. --;~.~.-'-.~.--¥....,.-~ I Aec~mrllg to thr> :-.;tOfHiS. in (dl ... r ,x~ 
IDntered as ~eebnd' plass matter; in ('hnngf'R th~' hank~ t!fA qll1t(~. JpT1f'r:l~-
1884, at ttw _llJ..:".!..to-tn6e- at Wayne,' I, d"jHVjllL! pa) un; l,tX'",

Nebll., under, Hi, act' of ,~rrch- 3* 1879. ~;re~ent lu\\·', the :\.vljrk of tho ~Il~t 
......... - -"--, .. __ ...... _.---_._" --- t.,lul Ul'(" the ·hank.., Wf're dJR('\irni 

Sllh~c~Jtf~~ ltRtp..,'J (:<1 ngainft,-,ff; 1 hl'ir ...{:Ialm. 
One",Year ----- .... ____ :...__________ f!J~e -j,aw (~XemptR "irltan~d"J{>'1 

00 

o 
o 0 

·In state 
Hearld. 

thing 
--wrong.~ 

aUght? 

The Pleasant Valley club wtW: h",;e 
tho'rr regular· montl~IY meeting Wed
lH'5(lny', December 20, at the home 

Mrs. Arnold Fleer ... Ron. Call will 
11f' responded to with Christm 

UUH"W..u,,~'. qw)tatioTI!';. stU(ly \vill -1)e' liThe Christ

:'~;;~I:;-:-;~TI~;;:'f;'i;~""''if.~it;:t=~~~, N./"hJ<tRIOl, D!mcI}lJ)~~I' 12:..:::r!i':"·""'.,"·:·_~ 
dlll.ngf)S in Htn.te and nntion,'1.1 

mas -spirtfliY· Mrs. Rfspe-fj~--Pfc.tTil~b
f'tllfry·--Mat}onna." '-Mrs. \VrolJel. The 
nwmbers will ·exchange Chrl'lltmas 
gifts at· ti~is meeting. "'~;'r~·--"- , would pla~~ a tax -e)n nntlori~ 

and municipal, H~c'lrit'i~s 
now pxempt from taxation 

at fhe annual con~ 
of th" Nehraska Stai~ A580-

or Commissioners. S-upervisqrs. 
Commi.ssTOIrel·s -"nu·- the 

ARSO()IUUon -ut-eounty Clerks 
or Deeds, In -Omaha 

I1(.'rry lInd. a 8tor~ ~Thc. Night 
('hl'f~n a~.'''' Tht'y' hnd- - \ 

c;em,"","., pie and each lady drrw e. 
th" pic. A delicious 

the ho~tes:-;. 

again !until 

--------
Th~ D. A.,' R. held its ..Tegul,!r 

monthly rpee·ti'ng Saturdrty at' th~ 
home of Mr~. J. W. Jones, shp "was 
assisted by' MT', Paul Harrington. 
The lesson was on. our Patriotic 
Songs and Hymes, with Mrs. 1. H. 
BtltcH as lead,·r. At the close of 
the meeting, the lwsteRses~ Re~r\'ed 

deliciou~ refreshments. 

hoste'5s to 

Also all-the English classes wrote 
SRaysC:R edncati;onI themes. ! 

The· boy'S of tl)e Manual Tralnln~ 
department have I fin'ished . their -table 

, reopened 

taken trom a chart 
by the Bureau of Health in "The 
State Depnrtment' of Pnblic Welfare." 
"For Scarlet Fever, Scarlatina and 
Scarlet Rash the period of Incubation 
Is from seven to ten days.,' That is if 
no symptons "dev~lop ";lthln ten days 

'HAY 
, i!1 

If you need hay it will not only ·pay you to ~e~ 

me but see me soon~it is go~ng hig~r, I can pro~~c( 
you on early orders. 

IG.'W.Fortn~r· 
- - The Feed Man 



FFan~' ~uhl nnU-;clfe f~,FO~'~'h~i:~-I-i~==========~====~==~;:======~~========~==::==~====~~============~::~~~====::~~~===;F==r::~::~~]i~~I1~~ 
:~ins were Wayne vi:;;itnrg MotiRny. 

ETHEL (i:LAYTON ill' 
THJ: CllAlH,E 
Also'l ComellY! 

W.\SllED AiSlIOIRE 

MATIN~,E AT :1:00 jJ. ,,1. 

Admission ________ lO anJ 25 cpnls 

Monffity 
RICHARD 

A picture as good as Toloblc Dayid 
Also Fox News 

:Admission ________ 10 and 

COM~Nb 

Wednesday &, Thursday 
December 20 .. 21, THE ~I~D NEST. 

'III I 

Do not miss our Matinii/e on Th':l 
Old Nest, after schl'l~>1 at 4:15. 
'its worth your time. "FAJT. 

Bal\l'l'~c gO)ti:::: of '11 
l'\'i .. 'ry da~" ilt \Y!t:lll'n'...,. <lIlY. 

I Mrs. T('('khilU~ ·w('nt to l;Vfn~id(' 

, ~VedIlesday . morning and spqnt, thp 
tl~y there. I " 

-Un;::. J. H 

, !l\1il5s Ad'elYll WgUe whD spent a' few 
(~qyS visiting qt the Clyde Oman 
liome with..,Misses Ferne and Francis 
r~\uFlled to her home at Nellgh.'today. 

'l'he.'Centrnl Meat Market hu" ,tart
E'd something undor thC' [H'W lllan

agellle~t. ShiPl1ing heef in car l~}t~ 
i:o.l quarters for delivery from :Ute car. 
~s -----B-ctttc-Br~ahd_~broth('r 

Rlibhard of Randolph pass.;.r thr~ugh 
Wayne Wednesday afternoon On their. 
\';3.y to Omaha where they will visit 
relatives. 

R'Cy. Owings left this mornIng for 
~ Island, 'fhere he" win ~ttlmd a 

of the Nebraska b9"1pr of 
lV1"""",e".. of the I ,~t"te Conv~ntion. 

, -will return Sa\ln·day. 

Ii. H, Rimel went to Sioux Oit:y thi, 
mprpfng ,to bring his'wife hOlf~' who 
has been, in the hosPital. and, '\'l1der-, -, 
went an opl:'ration. He Rays th~t Rhe: 
,is I getting along very nicely, : -I: ' , 

_ A dre:is reacty. to wear Without -fl 

lot of worry \[.ith the dressma, ~~r is Yes ,ye run a ¥:n.~~~ee ·¥~as Day', . , 
Our Feature il',!ctf1're }Vill be I wbat will please"any mother o~ sIster, 

JACKIE COOGAN IN MY, BOY , ,a~'s Mrs. Jeffries. She has a' varied 
aS~1 ortment to fit hoth ·the w?arel' and 

A REAL,TR'ElAT tll" .purse. $10 to $35-adv. _ 

MATINEE Ed;l~~' SATURDAiY' ~'lrs. Glenn Wallaee nnd son-~h-
ar11d, 'who haVe> l)('en lwrc visi~ing Dt 

DOORS OPEN AT 2:3jO, SHOW., th' 1161,10 of hoI' mothel' Mrs, Wiebekc 

Gifts for 'Women 
DiamOlld~ 
Nocklace::; 
Thililble 
B~ooch 

Jewel Box 
. Pencil 

Toilet Articles 
CUr-Glass 

, i ' 
.Gifts for It Boy 

Watch 
Knife ' 

• Fountain Pen 
Key Ring 

Military· Bru.-hes 

'" lVest Chain 
~"lllShljght 

'c--, I, , " . ---, ! . 

-_1YATPtfl~SJll_~U~~al Xmas dirt 
~ compl~t~ s~"ck or standnrd watches nt specl~ prices dllfc 
Ing Dccem~er:. 

(My Is Watches) 

STARTS l{r.d :;',60,' ~ONE l'E'tul'ne(l tl) llp1' home at Ith 

SH~~ -- -"---=H~~~-:-':=~~~~~~H~-+~~fV"fmi"""~ff~4~~:;~:-~~~~~~~~:c+c 

Guaranteed 
.SilverWare 

tl 0 

U. 
was a Wayne 
today. , " 

I Ii, 
L. A. Fanske Vi <.b a paSl5cmger to 

Sioux City Tlle~da~' a(ter:~lOon. on I '0: 
business mission, I conn'edtion' with 
Christmas bUyiri!( .. j-·_ .... 

Mr. and lIfrs .. C. I~A., rnjthe lea~c~ 
torl:-iv for Californi. Ir~xrlecting 'Ift> 
RPc.n'd thp ·winter ;n thel soJthern part 
of that state, 

the school ovel', She 
in- 1907, and her maid~n 

narc ''''u.s Elizabeth Bursteeu. 

~ss than two weeks ago Sam I)avi3 
, the Wayne shoe shining 

nd owned it about a week, 
it hy proxi€'-when he wa1 
rntirf', and RoJd' it to 

,,-110 il'; now in POSSf>SSi011, al)(1 

~n pxppri('llCf'Cl mall at thr> 
'n(>~f; L'i doing p;.;cd}C'nt work 

I plans to pnlargpl his hnshwss Roon, 

._-,. -:=1--
'Mrs. A. G. Bohnert leaves this eveh- Mr. and Mr8~' i,J, 'So ·ir,.ewiA !lI}d 

ing for LOs' Angeles;' California, whoro Warren Melvin, and Mrs, J, M-, Cherry 
she will- spend the wfntel' vjp,itin,gJ and dnnghtet, FI'Il'~Cit-) ''''Pllt to Sioux 
with her ,Bon Ralph and daughter City this morning /trIll spent the day 
MI's. Olson. there. 

Fl'nnk DilY[., and famtlr have nn-I 
islwd moving' rr~m Carroll to WaynC", 
illld 1~~: rnll this place hODH'. They 
(O)Ccni:iy til(" SCWf'lJ PI'op<'rty in W('st 

. 'fEA()m:its ANn l"AmIHANIIS 

, I Hural Weekly 

11art of towll, 

Has1{eth;dl 

Editor, naily N('w!::-,,;~" In repl,r to 

is hciJ~g played ::~l 11\(' .Jnlw Moore I llluHt·l')ay lw fs_JntI7~'l' 
hittcl'.. A teachpr must spt'll(l )!.OBI'S nd'rmal, different class t~~~mH ('Olll~ 

peting fOJ" honors at the1,Ol gym, Tlw 
-Sop"hO,lllOl'/"X lo~t tn tllc~Hpniol''H jn til(' 
first' hout TU(,"Rf1~y hy a Rcnre or 8 t,j 
18 . 

. For a vleasing Chl'isfmas > presellt, 
see the hOK -candies at the Hamilton 

maiw a pi1gri~ag(~o ~r()ther~ hakery', Many -varieties or 
evening to 1 Ii the' befit of candies. In boxeR from 

.tI)I:>o~"nl'w. in...w.l!JQh he a~. ~<$)ectiOJh.-.adv .. "" 1 

IlJld It gl'('(l,t deal 0lr mOIH'), I1J'Cpnl'j'I.U; 

ror her ,,'ol'k and JlI:IlIlY tlJnChcrS~APc,ln 
UHdr ~umrn()r~ nt ROm(~.· tOflehen;' 

teacher with ter, 
li'nIuj do,,~ not 1l\'cesBarlly' 
cbaractcl' HS l~ng -~ u~--"",,,,_,,":,, 
of muscle. ; , 

, I • 
Many teachers have to 

hoarding placet-) that lIre 
fu1. r hnve ('\:Ptl k1l1Jwt~ 

makllig rlrcf.l lll1fl g~;tting 
hl'('ilkfm£ JII qrdt,1' to gpt to 
tI)u.~~;_ l,}ftel' l'iall'illg"" P]t.'llIY, 
too, 

he recently ac-, ha1f- pOUlld~1 \-r,- poundR, _~ ___ 'Choice 

ehnrg~. perhr !JR. A little flurry of s"tl!\' this 
H"':-"""'f,""""L .. ,~·,·!.',," _ and \J!sai~~_~~the_ -i"ng'::m-fi-.y--J~mn-v~-t-h~-dl~~ld "Oln(>,-pl>q-~~.=.""""",""~,,. ~.~-~'..~~."'::""-~':..1;."~-''''--I-~=:±;;;:--;-::;;:,;;~-:--;;;;~~;;;;;;;-;t; 

they are gOin~1 t~ 1 pie hav'c (i nWhite Ch.llistrrtas;" " 
,at moomfleld, :lhi' the Rcn\lli" i,tlch. that feU /l'iIl b~_ pICI~-

. 'I' . ~y lo ,~iJ.q;ify IBOi'lt of 110, evea if J l 
ntcll'(':-;ting country 1130- lTif'lt ofT fn lIw· 'lp.xt flny 01' ,two: 

, phtnned ror lj'rl- . At the Norilla,1 th0 new hulldlng 
e 22nd· at the. ,sc!,lool' . .' -'dd ti 

' "..' , ! r, I:" I~ IH'IH'lflg' (:~npletfoll, An~,n I I on~ 
(~! No, __ 26, 1,vIlI(, 1 ), ,lVe! '-l--fTHljn~(lv.f!-; hping hlli'L __ .U"-----'UL"-j-'!'-____ ."''-~-.._-'.-I. __ .I. .• _ .. ".._.'"''' ... -• ...__ .... 
mi1I'~'; c;(llltli I!f \V;tYIlC'. Ad;nilli'II;;linn hnildill~, II) 

C whep chapld ~~!~;~~I:\:~HL--~~~~~=:=~~;:==;:::;:;~;:;~;:;i~~~~41~::i::;::::II~:~:::,: 



" 

that snbluxi1.tioll:~ ~p,~t'rid th~' 

flow or nerve Dncr:'$"Y n'Tld N?_rH~lt in 4-b .. 

normaJHfe,'5 kn~w ~dHl-.Lih.aJt~ _ 

Chiroptat:Ue 

, 

"1"'-/. __ ... _-" ~_ -. ,5!-0_· re-o-r-' . ~.-'-
i'lilc+'-!--"14".JW-,Ujl';"!'ltll>"in"XlllnrS1tilJj"I--~"---.---=Y ul.e ti de~ .. C-h-~ ... """=~a~hd,~-F;;= 

_ ffanJkercludll 
We have a ~ost cOffiP'le'te stock-hand 

embrolderied linen at 50c 
Dainty lawn with: 

anll 25: 

corree ts_ t hn c ~H"lJ~~~':.' _ ,~_;:~_lit~":':I)l:!lIltJlQ1J~ 
rutd- of HO=-~~,JJ(~1 Oll",-i-iUit! ~/--l_'"-'Tr,t"-;-h'" 
Nata-te-s key to t1{!laitljl. 

ca~-;--:J' ask UF, a.bo~t tn,;.; -ud\'~nc~-
mcnt in scionc£!. 

Drs. Lewi$ l lewis 
ChiroJj*,,¢to,-. 

).;tatu, Tlu'y In~gh.1. 1,0 ~ 

WI"!! . hOJHl thHt \V~I 
--"--Mo~;tr) -~l~~~ ;I~ -I~ 

only the }OUgN:;t hi, lpllNi, hilt. th'e 
bCA.t Ils(~d 'for tll(' P(1oJd(, \Vitil Kueb 

rivers we should nOit Iii' hllylng half 
aR mllcil ('oal 11M \~'f" du" Lf't mal(\, 

hnn'an ff' lion in ord"l' !o 
gntl IhlH WOI'-k-{]Ol1P fn'c In ill\orm 

ll!I'\II:-i('lvh·\ 1H.m'........t0 UH'ir [I\VB N,(~il-'f;(('

tioq ()r Hflmo oil ..,to('k ngt'nt may IlI'op 
ill -and \1,11 tltPl1l thai" if tlH'Y dUII'l, 

- , wesl1erous, happy, Ch.rl~t-
mll8Y, Inatlon." . . I 
'''I'ru dad'I'm one of his AmeileRn 

II '" I ,r 
rblJdr~n," Ralil' AgneR, when Uncle 
'Petel' :1,',,,] cbnclUded; with whIch sen-
t1men\ III! the rest agreed, ' 

A _I,tttle cloud '!/.ll douht hlld arl~en 
on "tll1e rhrl~tmns' !'ks', IHnvpvrr, as 

N~ckties. _, 
A ·gol,d ~stock for men and boys. 'Both 

knit and sllk four-In-hand ties 50c'to $1.25. 
In HolIday Qoxes. 

assortment we ever had. 

Gent;' Jiose Supporters 
'11 ',. " 

So;)::" and ,supporters, 'ar.m bands, 
in attractive boxes, ______ .. 

I 

Ladies' ·Bag~. Purs~s. V;-nity Cases. CoUal- Sets, 
Boudoir and Breakfast Ca~s, a'nctSilkV(,!sts: 

, ' 

the incoming If'gh,Jatut'(J' fn'<:1..o ,It' buy Romp of hi::; stoell: tlu'y" \o,.'ill not 
Btnrt Home ITlI'<tHlll'n to warm with ht, .dd(' to hllY gnsolinc ror Ilw 

Misses and -----wnter. Hero is wi.lnt thr: f'.x!'.":han~e l{psp('('tfull,Y, 

And he mIght hnV!' "1Id'ld lhat 
no other state eQI,alVNM\r~Bka's riJ. 
er mfJonge; that NE:Il'rar-ika i.q Ihn oJlly 
atate fn the Union 111I1tt! IIrMlfcM In' 
IIUrp!UB of the f'1ulr ~r~~~ 
Il1Igllr, ment sturrs, b(!rnd4tutrs, 
woo}; thnt Cherry I ('Olility 

-enough to harhor 1 UlI' 
thl" glol," "lid 
6nougb to. 
rooking chafr; 

Iowa. 

one of 
comb. at ,M"s, 
willi' see thnt 
8clill,t]on, If you 
ahemt combs-,-ta1Ii, 
-adv. ' il: 

(LHlosell];p.u:~-+ 

, lH" [N'I'R{tE8T 1'0 'l'EACmmS 
L your scho!)1 a DEAD one? We 

lou a: such li'one: 'Is It yours? No 
Int rest .hown In anythIng ~fth'er ji,' 

f.('aeh('I' 01" pnpllR. Abollt I!,ll 

pllP1ilH in the SdlOOI. HoolH llot at all 
Heal good work cannot b(~ donO" 

disorderly, <il,·ty ,·oom. The 
"at most of the time. Th" 

of lh~'1Il "\\j'l"i' (Jut O('{Hlllif'i\ itlld 

'H~I"(l rj)ul-'hrd tngpthcl' in any 
\Vl\,\". 80ll1P of 01(' ('hildnm ('fluid" 

"IJm Glad -I'm One," Said Agnel.! 
I, • II I 

tTnclt Pe~er had spokel) of· Unqle 
Sallftaig luvtshncss In fnr countries. 

You don't have to ~ait for January .. SAJ;.-E IS ON NOW. Every grent. 
been cut so it hurts ... A blue pencil tells the new price. Come in alld see. I,: 

s. R. THEOBALD & CO~. 
s)':r.1' I,VlIH:N')' CONDl1'IONS . N<;lrrnsl", hears v"ry littlE; abDut 

to'O(~h thl' floor I wltlJ tlff'it' rot.~f. ,",,,;k"''''"''''-;,'''''---,>;,,T'n 

(, ()r ·th~~ l11IPi.h;; ~loIul'h(~(l d(J"wn in 

F"roril The Co"untl'Y Teachcr ('asc of nev. j. D. M. -p·uckner 
rrOITay yon--fhlcl IV teacher WlroRO -Aurora, who waR retired from 

1'00111 iH nil confu~i()n; tomorrow thl'l'Cl ;\f('thodi,;t ministry fL few month!;; ago, 

nrc two l'OOmR WhfJRC" al)I~enran('e in-I TI~- ~1attf'r is more than smoldering 
di-('ntes o..l'der and ·systl'm nnd good ill thp p(,l'iodicnl pr~'<::.s of thf' Pf!<:;t. Tt 
management. The careful ViHitol', 'I hns herm dealt" with rath(?r fl111y "hy 
tlwugh. will readily di~tinguif;h he~ th'(.> more libf'J'al religiou:;:; llewRP'/tpel'S 

hVef'n -X~·Q.-~:w..u....-:rhc one has on it,;:: I the weekly j(Jul'nal~" of and" 
~fRllT1day" Tn n.nnnr!{.j----t-ll ('_CIt hor ts- ahift-by'-t-llL>---f,'"e·ettht~s, T-\,;e-j;y"'cift~.H--'-:'-'----c-......J"--I""''--''l.'JIl'==r--~--;-fi--\;----;;---c;-~ 

'··"'j..:J~:l:Cf-lI<o-g~'-r'if-li-bltJ)",ijf!' _--.:..:=-_·_.:....:._~I·~'~~]·,'Jl!W~d"!!: ·tk..J1JLib_. ufillo;l conduct. ....fi(~ld -He-publican believeS-that 
, tho visitor noes not notiee far -as the retirerdeT,lt of Rev. Mr" 

thfs·-stidden change from abnormrll Buckner was intended the public air
to normal conditio~ the pupils reacl- ing of opposing religiol1R view might 

"WI;H'-I-'-l~,ln We have often wondered what hrive resu1te-d from I a h.erel?y. trial, it 
the chll~j' have for a te"ell: is evid~nt that the course adopted has 

\!Iho is guilty of misrr.pr€'Rp.'1lting' been 'n. failure. Apparently there hus 

- ,,~,,:;i--±'i!'I!:'l!!~plill'f9,:cIl!\Jll--<ffi"'--lJjI\¥:--l!<Ittl8l>Oliji-h:.-:.-o~schOoJ, He 'Is deliberately tellillg been more publIcity' rather t~an less, 
i. - t", tlIeLvisi'tor,--ann' ·tliough - he ahd much rallyln-g, i1'-- the press 

convince the vh-;it~r thtit he fs j -elscwher~:-t~~-Re"v, Mr. Buckner's sup
ling the truth, t:l].~ Pliils, all of port." While this minister was no 

thNkl, kitow that" he is ~Hng n liC, doubt retired" for ~ometl11ng i:'l. the 

nb! in what he Ray', for' thIs would nature of heresy it' must be e,7.~~~;;H~::::::=~=3==~:==:=~g~JI_!, be bad enough, bllt in \V-hat h.e does, bflred thnt th~ ("hurch anthnl'it.ip s I 

Which is the ~ 80rt of' lYing.." -hriv~ ('1aimpd from ~'he bE'ginnin~ that 
school room that j~ not onlerly no formal chargC'!:" \Vt'l'(' tlly(l aguinst 
Fly~tl;'-mnti(' durin"g every minute him tou('~hing upon his th(lological 

day- is a f.\TIu-re-. "THe schour \jl'\VS,~ The' - Methoui::;t church ho.::> 
is ord(lr1~:: ano. systomati~ l1iethods of its 0\\ 11 ro)' dl'~llill,!.!" with 
"i~tl<)}'s 'nre pt:.€s('nt is a" its 'in.t('rnnl affnirs, ,nlh,~-_-th(;~~()~-t-

__ .. _. _ .. ___________ -"- ~"_i!l~ JiO.' .. llULfully conlprc.hend.--.. It is 



c(>MMISSIQNERS __ PRQ_CEEIUNGS _ 
Wayner Nebraska. December 5th, 1922. 

Board met ns: -.Der adjourpment. lUI mdmberB present. ... ~ 
\finut£,,; of the ~e(}oting lleld November128th. 1923, read and a.ppro,"~
Claim No. 1060 of W H. Buetow, filM lTlune 27th. 1022 for $,llO 00 for "So 

sE'~sing the CIty o~ 'Vnyne for theo~ year ~922, \\'hich claim waR allowed 
July 6th. 1922 <1t S2-TO.OO was on ~Decen;tber 5th, 1922, re-consirtC'fed UPOIl the 
adv1ce of George Tt Porter, County Assesscj)r, and allow(>(l at $360.00. and on 
motion the warrc.u;lt for $370.00. being \,'arrunt No. 558 dl'll\vn July: 6th 
192:? was ordered fan~elJed. 

Come'S now Hanna l\1a.rotz and says that for thp vear 1921 she wns I ru:::seS
sed on a: valuation of I $5fi56:00 on Lots 110 ... 1'1-12 Block 6, First Additi()n to 
the Village of Hosking, wlHch made the Itax amonD! to $14288 which was 
paid under protest by reasdn of a g~OS8 error in placing thb

l 
valuation, :w:hich 

].5 unreasonable and unjust, and she now asks for a refUli'I
I
' of a part bf the 

tax. . 
On motion after revipwing the aS~egSmEmt for 1922 and finding thi's pro

perty assessed at $1525.00 tne Board red\,ces the 1n~1 assessment to meet 
the 1922 assessment. and lallows the' saiH. Hanna Marotz a refund of tax 
amounting to the ~t:IIf of $:~06.30. 

Whereas, J. G. Mlfie~ was assessed on a hook value_of $132j)~()O or 
for taxation purpose~ und(llr jnt-:-"1nglble.-Class I, Bui1ding & Loan 
the jE'ar 1922 andr wherea~. the State -Th.X" Con1missloner had act',lsieQr';\I1 
county Assessors to aS$ess a 3 per cent hasisrof ,'Bllok value 
make $40.00 for instead of $'330.00 'as in and for the 
Way'ne. The tax r protest! and he now jlsl{s that the 
l'ncE' in tax or 

On motion 
MinC's the silm 

Vw7'hpreao::, Panl 
~2!)0 00 for tax 
Rto('k for thp 
ViSr(l~ all 
would 
of \Vnnlf'. 
fprf>uC'P in tax O~ 

-- -O-a m-f:J4ie-n the 
MIll.,,, thp "um 

\\rh"r('~". 

~~p;~I~~1 ~;~~ o~,.'-::':;;;~,cJ~,c;,,~~.~,;;;~,;;,~~~in;':i::;~!!-".~~!;;~~"'!'i;;'!,%,ii:'.'::::::-':;;;:;~Lt,;"",,! ,rlO·'lUB .• _l.oI,-,~",,,elnl)eJ". -.~.~"~~"~"_'c:".~~=-c~;::~;·~'=='=-;:====-:1il1:n~r-"·H 
nf Sholf>", "n,n"mt·tn~ 
whIch he now 

On motion 
ScllUtt the oum 

\Vherenfi, 
.... e;lr 1922 on a 
that he should heeD. H~sesRed as in Deer Creek precinct which does 
not carry the Vil1 tax, a1nd he now ask~ that t~Q tax of $390 paid under 
protest he refurrd€'<h- - -, _ _ -- . 

On motion te COll~t:'t treasurer I::; ordered to rC'fund to thr :::;<'Iiiddl.<;le:<i:,.g,q'~~i-~~~hi~~~~iiff~&%*~~~iof'tr;~~,*c='===~-'~~41~+-=~:-~~':....~!~~~~~-;fiif,~ijj'ftj~"c1['i\ii."fi=:=-'=======~f~lltl~~ii~~ IJITi>fhe oqjTI0f$3.!\O -. - --_-- --- --- -. , 
Whpr('as,·~""'fr. U Eran~ "'rid O. JOll($ w~re asst:'5~d for the Yf'ar H.,21 in 

Shcrmnn prednct on~an item of $1500.00 Ili"ted a" notes held h\ them "hen 
it should n-at have ef:n lif.ttp.d at atl. aR~ through a miH\Jnder8tandin~ th8 
$1500 Of) ""\va~ owned I y them to othr.r ~n,r:tie:; in:::;teao of lwing hf'hl lw tlu-.m. 
That the tax on thp I $l~PO do item qrhoun i; to $2033 W11ich \\ fLR paid 'under 

. Funk, Board of .10hn M and Nov:em~ 
lGth to Decemhpr 15th ___ ~_"" ___ "'rl _______________ -=-=-~ ____ _ 

." Brl<lge Fund: ~-~-
2568 stiUi(lard-Rrldge Compll!l1)" bridge work- ____________ " _______ _ 

protest and a refundl a~~ed.' I I 
On motion th~ col'lntr tt-~)afHlrer lRI ord~red to refund tn the Raid OR. G. 

E,"ano and G. Jones ~he ,surj1 of $20 3~. 

:General It"ol1d FWld:..
Commiosioner-fiillfrict NO. I-COl'bit 

2338 Concrete Construction Company. concrete work __ .:. __________ _ 
. Commissioner District No. 2-Rethwisch 

Bond of Fred Job~en8 as OVen;;€0r of r0ad rli",trJ.ct ;-{o 64 for two year::; 
ir. twreby approved.. I 

Bond of Ed. IMorrls 
i$ hen'by approved. 

2338 Concrete Constructlon Company, concrete work __________ .... __ _ 

Bond of Andre,\' 
years is hereby 

Bond if 
iR hf"reby 

The fol 
ordpTPd 
available D"eemt,e,rl 

No. 
2:\90 
2424 
2448 
'2522 
2523 
-~ 

2S77 
2578 

239n 
2427 
~1I7 

!~80 

J429 
!136 

General' 

~488 Perfy 
:!4nl . Pprry 
!1JOr; Mi1J('r 
!522 P. M. 
!523 P. M. 
!565 
!~8~ 

--Road -Dragging 1Jlstm~ No-:-a=J\fITler ----
32 for two years 1884' Fort Dodge Culvert & Steel Company, corrugated gal~l'nlzed 

ell IvertB _____ ~ ________________________ ;; ___________________ _ 

2369 , Fort Dodge Culvert & Steel Company. Co,rugat..,d, galvanized 
I cLllver~!S __________________ ~ _'- _______________ = ______________ _ 

t: 
' . Inheritance Tax Flmn: , . 

,. Commissioner District No. 2~Ret~wlsch 
ditf>d ::lnd allowed and warl'ant;; '2 03 Sllitlh-Hovelson I....umher COmpany, lumher ________________ _ 

I hE'rein shown. Warrants to be 2544 I W. H. Root, road work ______ ... _____________ ~ ________ ... _______ _ 

I Then. :w~ndt. ~~r:cr.:~ss~Oo~l:'-~i-S:~~~~~~.~~=-~~I!~~------------
I Mothers Pension Fund: 
I Irma Brown, Willow's pension from December 20th, 1922 to 
I Janu.ary 20th, 1923. _____ _ 
I Anna ~arr. 

2483 

2690 2r,14 

30.00 2570 

32.40 2420 
2434 



F,pworth r....ongll(~ :;f'I"j;'j ,II I)<~I) I). 

m., Miss Frej<la Sphrumpf, [( ader, 
Prayc·J!. mepJlllg' on \VNhli",day Hi!..h~ 

at 7::l0 o'c1ock 

80n. I I I 
ASKiHt ant SUP('l'i~lt~lfuleo~j 
Supenillwndpnt r1Prl11l1lry 

mnnt, Mra. J. W. Rl.o~:mr, . 
Assistant Snpol'lnt\m(j('T1t 

n(~pnrtnwnt. MrK, K('arrl4'. 
SupPfJntpndont .1 uni()f 

MIRS Mary Goodl'ich. 
SupflrintAndent O"lldl(' 

H. B. Cravon. 
Slmnrint.endl'nt 

Rel"llwlI ',uiJil'll, 

U, Y. I~ r". f)'1 
JJ.lnl'.\<, Rlthjf'{'L <j 

l\f('mlJl'l"s '" 

-1':'vunllwehIlI'HI
I 

Senn()n s\ll\,iI'('l 

of rt'lIl' "I""'"''''".''' 

TOJl\Y 
f()Jlf)~} 111',,:- pili tn, i h,' :tllihl)l' of 

is unknown, l~ wnrt h clj~pJng 
I ~l:;ting (11) ----wl1iireyoll'Jl FH'e it 

have ohser'ycd: 
Thllt making mistakes seems 

man's educa.: , 

j) t' hdt Hharp(·n:; matly a man's wits. 
Th.~t ,\-hen ~ woman·(J()I~~n'tenJoy 

sppudillg money she needs a tonIc. 
1;'11"" it taha " born dlpJomlrt to 

dlr;guli.;e th~ interest one frels in one-
self. " 

Thrlt overy tIm'e a man does a 
e:harital11'e aet so-ute ViIlega~..:v1saged 
-misf.tr,lthrope says that hp has an ax 
to grInd. ,- I -. _ 

"'",:",J 

In .the Matter of Gel>l'ge Lessman, 
Bdbkrupt. NoD. 288. 
TI) the- Creditors of above 

\'otice is hereby given 
'-;(IJI,d (or rC'ril) property 
t) thc"""&::U:flte' of the above name(l 
hel Ikrupt will be~ sold, undor the 
r],I( etion of-J. M. "Mc3furp iI Y, Trustee 
al puhlie (or private) sale at th~' 
P,]' mises o[ the bankrupt in "Va) ne 

dJnty Nl'braslra, on the 15th ci:ay uf 
«;ember 1922 - at 1 

The State· of Nebraska, Wayne, 'Coun
ty, 'ss . 

. IN THE COUNTY COURT 
In' the matter of· the estate 

Otttllie E. Sebold, decea~ed. 
To the Creditors 'oi ,Said Estate: 
You are hereby notified, that I 

Rit at the County Court Room in 
Wayne, In' said County, On Jhe 15th 
clay of. December, 1922, and on the 

~_,,,_.,., ___ ., 15th day of March, 1P23, at 10 o'clock 
,I. ·M.; 'each day to receive. and ex
amine aU claimR againfit Raid Estate, 
'\ ith a view to their adjustment, and 
,dlowance. The time limited fqr the 
lll'csentation of claims against said 
E~tnte iR three months from the lhth 
day of December, A. D. 1922, and the 
time limited for payment af debts is 
one Year from said 15th day of De
{'(Imber. 1922. 

WITNESS my hand and tlle seal of 
d Gotmty Court, this -17th day 

"Put In his thumb," he grinned, !land 
-does he pull out a plum?" 

In the shop were I two men, the one 
In front of 'lhe counter loud-voiced 
and _ threaten'lng. II\-Vel"" this one wa$ 
finlshing, us Irppu]se enter'td, uI'll giye 
yOU just two more ,daye to m.eet your 
bU!, tUI the day after Christmas. If 
you don't pay me In full then, I will 
take llossession." 

As the man stan:ed 01lt, 
raised --ttIs rIght foot nn(l s-wung 
back and ;forth thougll tfu II .... 

"Can I show you anything, sir?" he 
asked a moment luter, as Impulse 
turn~d to the counter with a hnlf~re" 
gretfui frown on his face, adding: 
"It's just¢9us well you dldn't dO it, sir, 
He's ~ very vlndictlve man." 

"Tlwt so? Then· I sure wish I had. 
I don't generally hold haek on 

~-.c;~--c~~f-.;"'=!:,f'·f;~i-:1~~~'~;"~--nl'~1;~~m~~"'.~~I_:~TI~nlb~~_lQ22~ 

hut thIs C'lty's getting me right scurGd. 
reined up_ unusual the lust three 
~~ow ·haut.11HLJOYS.!1'1lnt-.lli.Iln's 

bids' for the bl1JJding and I'e
all e<mr:rete work w!ll he open-
2 o'clock noon, of the 22nd day 

~.D~q""nb,'~' A. D. 1922, by the cOul/ty 
county In the IJresen('f~ 

of connty commls8fon~rs 
county, at the office of tho 

~'onnty "Jerk of Raid county. 
N0

1 

hlfls wtll be considered unlE's~ 
,)cco~\~nnioc1 hy cash or !\ certified 
cbeck lor $250.00 payable to Chos. 
W. 1:\eynolds, county clerk of Raid 
county. to he forfeHed to saUl-county 
ill ('nSf! the hidder refuseR to entf'r 
Into contract with sllid county,,!! 
~nmo I. Mval'de<l to him. , . 

1\ i,o 111<ls will hc received for .111 
l)r tho nhove worl\;: fit ~nnlC time IIna 
pl/H'£, ntHl unclpr all 'conditlons ,s 
ahoy£, C(Pt forth, th£' ('onnty to rurHhll 
ill III rit('rt.rll d('l iVP!'I'd at 'llcnrost I'd 11-

road ~tatinn. 
Thf' pl;ll-lH" - n---;ul-- "\l'H¥--1--A-oat--i--N:l.. ___ .l'l 

:ldolltp(l, nu(l nlso till' hiddlng hl<111I;;:1'> 
11'1' i'llrni"ill'd 11\; ! 11" Stntp gnginl'pr 
of LiuPolll, N(\hr;\!'.1\.\, who will. upon 
j'l'lI1IPz.;I. rlll~nish (,flpips or t11(' f\IW1P. , 

All hill.:: mu<;t 11(> 1111 ~nmpl('tf'r1 WP!!-{ 

at <;i() lllll/'il TH'J' ('nili(' root In pIne",! l~ 
no pxt'ra;-; wIll hp ~111owf'd. I 

rl~l1P ho,] r'd of ('0I111tv ('0111 i!'lRiOJllI
I n~ 

1":-1('n'l':-; tllf' rigJl1 to huild or ('11-

-ltrll('1 1 HII\. nlh('f hriflgn!'l, othnr th tTl 

iln'h or i~1ah. which 

Reed is the teacher. 

I ' . -
~lFor the observance of Educt\tion 
week a meeting was held in district 7 
on the e.vJ>lJ.lng of December 8, under 
tl[!e auspices of the American I "'''1f>n7 

..... ·-

Mr. H. A. Bo';'ml1n from Wakefield 
wtts-ttrc speaker. Violo Patterson is 
the teacher, --A meeting was also he.ld in district . lII'.I\N:~?L", 

on Thursday C>'{3ning, Decemher 7. 
Mr. I. N. Clark, Hural School Inspec
tor, MIss Angie Sheerer, the public 
he-alt h nurse and Mis~ Sewell were 
p'rc~ent and SPoke at this ~f'etjl\g. 
TIl(' latHes of tIl(> dbtrict served ca1\.0 
atHl ('offet' uftpl' 11w sp<'aking .. 

m' \ nr:'(~ I'll E Ql'FSTfOi\" 
11'rdll1~gjlP ('(JtlTltry T(':H'h(>r 

1)0 not pt ' l'll1it your pl!pil~ to f'v,Hk 

ITil\"e 
)Oll a-.:skn. 

tllo ;lTl:-. \\'l' I" l)(,dl's littt'i' )'( lation tf) 

the suhj('d mntt('I'. Di:-.{'ollt'agc 
hntum I'('('itltlioll,· of ('Oil 1":;;('. 

Till' should he full 


